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Extra Convention of the B. C. Dairymen's Association,
Held at Kelowna, Okanagan Valley, June 22nd and 23rd, 1917

«&t he annual convention f the associa-
4-thIld7~ i. the eity of Nanairno, Vancou-

h5Okanagan Valley urged upon the asso-
~ttlt hoid the next annual convention

St lowna It was feoit, however, that the
1A11,ual niteting, which lias aiways been held
k .ferent Points on the Island and Lower
jatlland, should remain in the older dairy
i rio"ts, and a promise ivas given thom that
%"o5sible an extra convention would be ar-

tu'kged for the up-country districts, and te
uce Place somoe tinte during the umr

ero ingly arrangements were completed
two-days' convention to be held In

'on June 22nd and 23rd. Local
"esmon an farmers ofthe district,

lei the direction et Michael Hereron,
Ilis8 director ef the association, greatly as-

taidthe acting secretary in nrranging de-

Flrst Day.

&tta norning session consisted of demon-
In placing and judging dairy cattie

WorhOss at the farm of Mr. Leslie Dit-
tutiv YProf. J. A. McLean, of the B. C.

VtIIIe5itY, and Prof. W. T. Mcl)onald, Pro-
eai Liye Stock Commissioner, and rnuch

tu ,h aad valuable Information was given
P"efarmners for their guidance in the

edrgor purchase 0f these animais.

Afternoon Session.
%rVt 0  a miost satisfactory picnlc lunch

ort.,ciin an adjoining grove by the ladies
aQcOnlmunity, the afternoon session

)4,OIened by an address of welcome bY
l*, W. Jones, local member otf the logis-

rieWho, in a few well-chosen and happy
to ti8' W Iolnied the speakers and delegates
obn district, and told of the rapid devel-
)Qae rt of dairying in the district. Two
îltil'F5 ng0 there were but f ew cows, and a

Q .0 dalry butter was made and traded off
44e lisuai family groceries in the local
114b 8' A CO-oper.ative creairery was estab-
ioir I the spriflg of 1915, and over one

t4qi 11 thousand pounds of butter will be
Yet,," duinhg the current year. Until two

NjfiaOthere were ne silos in tihe district.
Silo l"s one was built as a demionstration
th, bV thet Department ef Agriculture on
At thrnl of Mr. Hereron in the fait of 1915.

14th resent'time there are some thirty
lUit eh ditrict, and many more are belngut t hsYear-. The Kelowna district le one

R? Vety best In Britishl Columbia for
% ýj'0wng Of the two great dairy fodders,

Pb ad alfalfa
f, eso cLean's talk on "*Feedlng

4lt attie' Was fu11 et valuable informa-
"%î~adlngsuitable feeds for the eco-

latia Production of milk. Mr. T. A. F.S~kjo Provincial Dairy Instructovr,
111f the "Causes of Variations in
OSlts" and brought out some valua-

ble points for the guidance et the cream
producer, and made it quile plain that the
biamie for variations can seldom be- placed
upon fthe hard-wýorking and Patient butter-
mnaker.

Prof. L. Stevenson, superinitendent of the
Dominion Experimentai Farrn at Sidney,
Vancouver Island, took for bis subject
"'Corn and Ifs Relation to the 1)airy Indus-
try," and emphasizod the importance of
proper cultivation and seed solection for
mnaximium production. H-e believed that
corn and all'alfa such as (,an lie grown in
the Okanagan would solve the problemn of
producing milk and creani at a minimum
cost.

The session closed with an interesting
talk on "Hogs" by G. S. Harris, Moresby
Isle. As money makers when skim milk
and good alfalfa or clover pasture are avail-
able, pigs cannot be beaten. They take
but littie time to 1ook after, anld if kept out
et doors largely during the suminer season
and cointortablv and c leanly housed during
the wlnter, they become a miost valuable
adjunet to the dairy industry.

Evening Session.
The evenlng session was hield in the scilool

bouse at Rutland, about six miles from Xe-
lowna. The farmers in this section are be-
ceming very enthusiastic dairymnen, and on
their sînali holdings ar:e guimg ia for in-
tensive miethods. Corn, altalfa and roots
are grown largely between rows of fruit
trees, and having plenty of water available
for irrigation, thîs metbod can be followed
witbout damage to the fruit trees.

Dr. S. P. Tolmnie, B3. C. represenfatlve of
the Dominion Live Stock l3ranch, opened
the evening's programme with a live talký
on "Contagicus Abortion, Milk l"ever, and
liloating," and pointed eut the essentials In
handling these dread diseases.

P. H. Moore, now of Alderley Parmi, Royal
Oak, V. I., but until recently superintendent
of the Dominion Experiniental Farm at
Agassiz, gave some very valuable pointers
on the making of clover silage. He recom-
noends a mixture of 9 lbs. red clover. 3/4
lbs. alsilte, 1% lbs. white clover, and 2 Ibs.
rye grass. Clover silage, is more profitable
than summner pasture, and is one of the
ntost abundant of early spring crope. AI-
falta can be handled in tie saine manner.
The silo la especially valuable In years wien
rain Inferferes wvith successful murlng otf aI-
falfa or clover for hay., These crops can ho
put Into the silo In tie wettest ef weather
with most excellent results.

Prof. P. A. }3oving, of tie University of
British Columbla, followed witbi a talk on
"The Production of Roots,' and empiaslzed
the Importance et early sceding and suffi-
cient seed fo insure a foul stand. Coltiva-
tien mrust be thorougi, and thinning done
early, in order to keep ahead of weeds.

"1It Las made miMkig easy
work in my bard'

South Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 6. 1916
Gentlemen:-

1 have been usIng the Empire Mechan-
ical Milker now for nine months, during
which It has neyer gone on atrike, or lost
a dey. fi neyer talks back, and ls ever
ready to do its worc. It has made milk-
lot eay work In my barn.

ls atmpliclty la lis cardinal virtue;
ilitie to get out cf gear. and easilyrichted.
To the man who la milking cowa for a
living, If you axeaet ail akeptical, tee the
machine In use. J. CROWLEV.

TE EMP EM EÂRTR

arL.e lothe lob.an ar I)IN t si lyr
Domt rinvestig., atinovr

Deputy Minister Wml. E._ Scott, of the De-
partmnent of Agriculture, urged upon those
present the importance of increasedl pro-
duction te meet the Emnpire's needs. Me
expressed himself as particularly pleased
with the progress made by the dairymen of
the Okanagan Valley, and hoped that extra
conventions, such as this, bc beld by the
association each year.

Concurrently with the Rutlanj meeting,
Prof. W. T. McDonald, Provincial Live
Stock Commîssioner, addiressed', the Boys'
and Girls' Club at the Board of Trade
rooms, RKelowna. There was a good turn-
ont, and Professer McDonald expressed
htmself as greatly pleased with the work
of the club.

Secomd Day.
The programme opened in the morning

with a field root demonstration at the
Tlankhead Ranch -one of the laricest of the
fruit ranches, where <lairying le carried on
as a paying sido Une. Mr. L. E. Taylor, the
manager, le an enthusiastic grower of corn
and roots; in tact, he won by a good mar-
gin the first prize for corn at the Provincial
Seed Fair at Armstrong, B. C., last year.


